3rd Annual
Coal Miners Heritage Festival
At No. 9 Coal Mine and Museum
Lansford, PA

Sunday July 11, 2010
10am to 5pm (rain or shine)

Coal Shoveling Competition     Mining Demonstrations
Tours of No. 9 Coal Mine     Explore the Mining Museum
Large Craft Fair     Coal Sack Race     Children’s Activities
Patch Town Life Reenactments     Tales of the Molly Maguires
Traditional Ethnic Hand Crafts     Cultural Heritage Displays
Mining, Canal, Railroad, Brewing and Local History Displays
Coal Region Ethnic Foods, Pig Roast, and other Festival Favorites
Old Time Calliope     Coal Region Folk Art     Mine Rescue Demonstration.
The Breaker Boys     Mother Jones Skit     Coal Region Organizations
Fiddle Music     Mining Folk Songs     WMGH Polka Program
Coal Region Artists     Regional Books Authors     Coal Souvenirs
Vintage Mine Lokie     Blacksmithing Demos     Bath Day Display
High Wheel Bicycle Riders     Vintage Steam Lokie Display
Antique Coal Truck     Vintage Autos     Mine Safety and Rescue Display

THIS EVENT SPONSORED IN PART BY A GRANT FROM THE
CARBON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND THE HOTEL ROOM TAX FUND

A Celebration of Coal Region History and Culture!
www.no9mine.com